
CODA'S FATE IN BALANCE

iiM-a- l Brooke's Keiyii Is AI--
liiont at An 12nd.

Islantlrr Hill He (Slvcn an Opportunity
to Iinonslrate Their Ability to iov-er- n

Thrinnrlrr Amonnt of Liberty
Allowed Will 0pnil Largely on the
Jodgmfnt of lleneral l.nrilow.

New York, Nov. 10. A. special to
the Times from Washington says-- : Tho
first task t' which the prtwidont will
address himslf now that the election
is over i tho establishment of civil
government in Cnbi and Porto Kico
II is displaying considerable
lioi ce to havu this work, wnicn ua
been hanging fire long, pushed
through as to'ju as possible. The first
step toward tho establishment of civil
government in Cuba i the completion

and that.it is n.w ex- -of .h., c i.mis
i.cted. i I e liiiiht 1 by t!iC end of j

themon'h.
The president's desire is to have

Cubin nt in operation at
ome, so thai cengress may be en-

abled to ob-er- ve its practical workings
and b- - aid. 1 h re by lo fr.ime laws

for tt.e psimanefii guvi rnment of the

On the confi rei ce with Ceneral
I.uJlow, morn IIihii on anything else,
will depend tho future of Cuba. Tho
president himself is not quite con-

vinced Mi 1 il.- - b;K si:re yet i oady
f,.r self ve i ii j - t t, but sonie of tho
mcn.b 'S of u'"ii'l an, and if
C,.-n- - rl Ijid ow -- ii"t"t t- -; ibeni in that

, . ..r '..i... ...511 1

v w tin- - iij-.ur- e i'i ' nm i"j
a-- i n r a.

ltriUe'i Wink Alnnt loiie.
In liny V nl the end eflJrOoko'fl

is close atterm a- - .overno l

hand. Tne dep i tmeni commanders
willrrrnnin ' while, to be 'inti-

mately superseded by civil governors,
if tin- - p viorxs well, bul t.io gover-

nor j;ei ohI will go. Nor is there any
pmr-Pe- t 'hit I'.rmke will exchange
tho yon i i.i r g n for the posi-

tion fe'ii i;.vernor. That oflioer, it
is ui d. r- -t oil. win be e.tlier General
LuJl-e.v- l Weed or (lenern,!
Wilson. l.eneral Firhugh Lie is

ai-- o ilvu ;i i for tho p'ir.
A f .t-- I he ;i pi-o- i nt men I of the civil

govTii'r p ie" of the ai my will bo
withdrawn, '"it b .w a portion
has not boei. d c did up' n.

If Cuba does get self government it
will be mainly dun to Secretary Hoot.
He urued tl e substitution of civil
for miti'ary g.-v- itinent evi-- r since he
entered the e il inei and has been the
prime mover of the cause of self gov-

ernment.
Natural U Supply Kail.

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 10. Natural
g.is is rapidly failing in tho north part
of tho Indiana field. The Dietrich
syndicate hns given notice that it will
abandon its plants in the smaller
towns. Five towns in this county and
nearly 2,1100 families are affected. Coal
cannot lie had at any price and there
is no wood in the market.

The syndicate e mtrols tho gas plants
in over twenty cities and towns in var-

ious parts of the state. The field pres-

sure has fallen from 320 pounds in ISM

to 132 pounds.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. The su-

perior court today, on petition of the
city demanding that the Indianapolis
Gas company, owned by the Dietrich
syndicate of New York, drill twenty-fiv- o

gas wells and lay another twelve-inc- h

main at once from the gas field to
Indianapolis, granted an alternative
writ, returnable November 27. The
action of the city was to force a better
gas supply this winter. Tho company
wants meters introduced and the
theory of the city is that it is holding
back tho full supply.

Lafl Meet Horrible Oea.Hi.
Tkkamaii, Neb., Xov. 10. Arthur

Hry.tnt, the seventeen-year-ol- d son of

E W. Bryant, a prominent business
man of this city, was killed by a train
here this evening. The youth boarded
the through St. Paul express on the
Omaha re:ul as it c:ime into town at
7:12 and rode a fehort distance as it
pulled out. Ho then attempted to
alight, but missed his footing and fell
under the wheels. The Lid's body was
crushed and mangled boyond recogni-
tion and strewed along the railroad
track for six or seven miles.

Young Bryant was a grandson of
Miles Folsoin of Omiiha.who is largely
interested in real estate there. Airs.

Bryant, the unfortunate lad's mother,
is an own cousin of Mrs. G rover Cleve-
land. The Kolsoms have been promi-
nent in Omaha and Nebraska for
years.
ABOUT Till: M-:- PLAY.

Aberdeen." to Ite t'renentnl N.xt Kriilay

and Satnrd.ty Kveniug.
"Aberdeen," the play that will be

produced next week at White's opera
house, will prove of special interest to
our soldier boys who took part in the
recjnt conflict with Spiin. The third
act of the play is laid in Cuba, the
first scene showing the landing at Ba- -

nuiri, and th last the hill and block- -

hnnsn at San .Juan. Tho finale to this
sceno is spoken of as being one of the
strongest pieces of dramatic construe
tion seen for some time. The opening
of the scene nhows tho Sixth Infantry,
regulars, on skirmish action, and the
eudinjf the charge up the hill. bile
not boing a war play, the plot hinges
around the Soanish-Amerlca- n diffi- -

tr

cultv and the depictions of life.accord-in-

to press exchanges, is very true
and lacks the disgusting mock-heroi- cs

common to most plavs that contain
war scenes.

ruu sale on Kent --Storo room
and dwelling combined, 34xo8yfeet,
known as the T. V. Davia store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W.Edmunds
Murray, Neb.
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Insane Passenger Takes Plunge Which
May Prove Fatal.

Hastings, Neb., Nov. 10. F. G

Lamed of Poland, N. ., who was on

his wav with his wife and little son to
Haigler, Neb., jumped from the pas-

senger train between Harvard and
Saronvillo this morning and received
ininrino ihat mav prove fatal. The
train was running at the rale of fifty
milofl an hour when Lamed took the
plunge. It is supposed that ho had be
come suddenly insane.

Ho had arisen from the seat in tho
car next to his wifeand son and started
down the aisle. Suddenly he gave a
scream and jumped, head foremost,
through a window before a hand could

,lie ra!Md to restrain him. Tho train
was stopped and backed to the point
at which ho was lying at the foot of a
fifteen-foo- t embankment.

The injured man was brought to
this city and taken to a local hotel.
where he is under the care of tho rail
way company a physician. it was
found that he was terribly cut about
the head and that his left shoulder
was dislocated. He 19 still uncon
scious.

Mrs. Larned 6tated that her hus
band had been in good health, but dur
ing the evening he had complained of
pains in the head. The Larneds were
enroute to Haigler, where Mr. Larned
is interested in sheep raising and is
also associated with his brother in tho
Kmpiro Loan and Trust company.

HKEl'IMi WAT Kit NOTKS.

From tlie Wccpiug Water Republican.
Dr. Humphrey was called out from

Plattsmouth Tuesday to consult with
Dr. Fate in Grandma Cromwell's case.
Her friends aro very anxious about
her condition.

Mrs. Orlando TelTt is lying very
low at the sanitarium in Lincoln, with
little hopes of her recovory. Mrs.
TelTt has been in poor health for a
number of years, and her condition
uow is probably causod by the old
troublo. Mrs. Tt fit's many friends
hero will bo sorry to hoar of her ill
ness.

Juu.ro Spurlock and Lieutenant
li-iwl- s sooko to a large audienco on
Monday evening at tho opera house
upon the issues or the day. Judge
Spurlock gave a rousing talk, full of
eooa advice to the voters. liis
thoughts were helpful to young voters
and every boy who was to have cast
his first vote should have heard him.
L'eutenant Hawls is not a ready
speaker, but he gave some good
thoughts which were of interost to
every voter. These gentlemen brought
their wives with them.

Tom Parmele of tho Plattsmouth
telephone company was in town last
Thursday to see what tho prospects
wore for pultiug in an exchange here.
Hi would like to have a stock compiny
formed here to join with him in tho
enterprise, but the movement is wait
ing the action of the city council at
their next regular meeting next Mon-

day night, when it is expected that
tho matter of a franchise will bo acted
upon. Tho Nebraska telephone people
are also of the opinion that an ex
change would pay hero and they may
conclude to enter the field too. Give
us an exchange at a reasonable charge
and it will bo patronized.

Woman' Club Meeting.
From Saturday's Daily.

The usual weekly meeting of the
Woman's club iva9 held last evening in
tho parlors of the A. O U. W. hall.
The president called the club to order
at 7:30. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read by the secretary.
Thtrelection of new members was held
and other business transacted.

Mesdumes Newell, Stoutenborough
and Strcight were appointed as a com-

mittee on public improvement. Mrs.
Toli ft", leader in Parliamentary Law,
then took charge of the meeting. An
interesting discussion on conducting
public meetings and tho method of
penmanent organization followed.

Miss (iass, leader in American Lit-

erature, occupied the remainder of
the evening, her subject being "llio-grnph- y

of Bryant" and study of poem,
"To a Waterfowl."

The meeting adjourned until Friday
evening, November 17.

Kutertaineil the J. T." Clnl.
From Saturday's Daily.

Miss Kiizabeth L'oyd entertained
very pleasantly tho ".I. G. T. club
last evening at her home in the west
ern part of the city.

The urst pari oi the evening was
occupied with the usual business of
tho societv. Games were then in
dulged in, after which cike, coffee,
o'.ives and wafers were served. Those
present were:

Mi.-f-s Mini a Miuzy, (rertie Beoson,
Blanche Sullivan, Alice Sullivan. Anna
Pol!ock,Josie Hl Waugh,
Violet Newell and P. rtha Richey and
Messrs. John Beeson, Joe Rawls, Tom
Murphy, K irl Clark, l)jn I)8ain,T?en
Davis, Homer Craig and Frank Kohl

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any who

are at all familiar with the good qual
ities of Chamberlnin's Cough Remedy
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience
in the use of that splendid medicine,
and in telling of the benefit they have
received from it, of bad colds it has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu
monia it has averted and ol the chil
dren it has saved from attacks of croup
and whooping cough. It is a grand
good medicine. For sale by all drug
gists. '

Charcoal
Kept on hand at Fgenberger &

Treo'd feed tire. Chaicoal is the
bulk of all beg cholera remedies,
which sell at ten times the price of
charcoal.

Send the N&W3 to your friends.

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE.

Frederick Latham Passes Away
After a Long, Illness.

Had Itreii SnfTerlDC For the Pant Year
With Cancer of the Throat An Kin
ploye of the llnrlliiRton Itallroail for
Twenty-nin- e Yearn Other Local Hap
pening.

From Saturday's Daily.

Frederick Latham died at hi9 home
on North Sixth street at 7 o'clock last
evening. He had been ill for over a
year with cancer of tho throat, but at-
tended to his duties at the Burlington
station until four weeks ago, when he
was obliged to give up his work. Dur
ing all of the year's illness no word of
complaint was ever uttered by him.al
though he had known for some time
that death was near at hand. He was
conscious to the last and despite his
intense suffering passed away with a
smile upon his face, his wifo and
daughter, Mrs. Harriett Wellington,
Mrs. O'Dell, a niece of Leavenworth,
Kan., and Master llegenal Latham be-

ing at his 6ide when tho final sum-

mons came.
Deceased was born in Lancaster-shire- ,

England, July 27, 1837,and was,
therefore, a little more than sixty two
years of ago at tho time of his death.
In the year ISC.:?, with his family, he
loft England and removed to Canada.
On May 24. IStJG, ho was united
in marriage at K:ee Lake, Ont.,
with Miss Eli.alieth S. Bird, and
to whom throe children have been
born Frederick William, Harriett and
Frances Jane the first named and the
latter having died in infancy. Tho
relations surviving him aro his wife
and daughter, Mrs. Harriett Welling-
ton and three sisters. Miss Fannie La-

tham, who hps always made her home
with the family, one residing inl-e-lan-

and one'iu Canada.
Leaving Canada in lSf.S tho family

removed to Osceola, Pwa, whore they
resided until 1S70, when they removed
to this city where they have since
lived.

Mr. Latham entered tho employ of
the Burlington and Missouri Kiver
railroad tweuty-nin- e years ago last
May, sixteen years of 'which time ho
was the ageut for the company. As a
result of his methodical wajs and the
attentive manner in which he applied
himself to business, he was regarded
as one of the company s most valued
employes, which resulted in hi always
holding a position of trust.

Ho was Kind and considerate, not
only to his family, but to all with
whom he i.ssociated, and sinco he has
been unable to perform his duties at
the depot ho has been greatly missed.

There is a strange coincidence in
the fact that his father died just
thirty-on- e years ago yesterday.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
(Sunday) afternoon at 2:30 from the
Episcopal church, R sv. Burgess con
ducting the services. Friends who de
sire to view the deceased are requested
to call at the house before 2:30.

The Late Mr. Latham Laid at Kent.
From Monday's Daily.

The funeral of tho Into Fredrick
occurred at 2:."0 o'clock yes

terday afternoon a largo number of
sympathizing friends of tho family be
ing in attendance. The bodv was
taken from the residence to St. Luke's
Episcopal church, whero tho usual
services for tho dead were performed,
llev. Iiurgess officiating. A sermon
of rare power and effectiveness was
preached. The casket was beautifull'
drapod with flowers and covered with
roses and chrysanthemums. The pall
bearers were Messrs. A. W. White, L.
I). Bennett. M. Waybright, John K.
Cex, William Rallance and . L.
Pickett.

The services concluded, the body
wris borno its last resting place in Oak
Hill cemetery and interred amid many
expressions of sorrow for tho living
and respect for the departed.

ORIGIN OFOXHUISliAT l'LAV

Beautiful Scene Which Inspired tho Au

thor to W-rlt- "Aberdeen,'
Away down on tho extreme south

ern border of Ohio, sheltered from the
outer world by towering hills, lies a
littlo village: to the east and to the
west, like a path of tarnished gold.
stretch away tho sluggish waters of
tho murky old Ohio; from tho oppo- -
sito shores reach out the blue grass
meadows of Kentucky, until tho blue
of the fields is blended in tho gray of
tho horizon. Oyer this littlo hamlet,
day in and day out, dwells a peaceful
calm, broken only by tho sonorous
snort of an occasional steamboat as it
swings in or out of tho landing.

Into this placn ono aay drifted a
man traveling anoui in scarcn ol
health tho man was a plnywright.
The little village interested him, its
nuaint characters, it odd archittc--

lure, its legends and folklore aroused
within him a desire to paint a word
picture of the simple people about
him. The result was gratifying. In
a few months he had completed a vlay

the play was 'Aberdeen." It will
bo produced at White's opern house
Friday and Saturday, November V,

and IS, under the auspices of the Ini'
perial Mystic L"gion.

Lost A ladies' gold watch. Has t
shell case, and a small chain attached
Case No. 2,7i0; works No. 1,039,7S.j
wa.luam works. Finder will bo re
warded by leaving same at this office,
Mrs. Tom 15 irnum. Union, Neb.

Tol'atrona of ' The Mews."
All accounts, including tubscrip-tion- s,

advertising and job wcrk, are
due and payable to George L. Farley,
the presort owner of the paper.

C. S. Polk.
A. W. Atwood sella pure drugs and

the boat patent uiedicineu.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATl'KDVY.

T. T. Wilkinson and wife were visi-

tors in Omaha today.
William M. Clary of Nebraska City

is in tho city on business.
Clarence Fry was among the Omaha

passenger this afternoon.
Attorney John A. Davies was a pas-

senger for Omaha this afternoon.
Mrs. T. Hawksworth and Mrs. K. W.

Cook were in Omaha this afternoon.
Superintendent J. G. McHugh

spent the afternoon in Omaha visiting
his brother.

James Carper, a prominent farmer
of Mt. Pleasant precinct, was in on
business tody.

Miss Dora Swoaaingen and little
niece, Reatrice Uasse, were in the
metropolis this afternoon.

Mrs S. L. Furlong went to Omaha
this afternoon to spend Sunday with
her two sons, who are employed in tho
metropolis.

The replevin suit of F. W. Castor
vs. Jesse Draper and D. S. Draper was
on trial in Justico Archer's court this
afternoon.

Principal W. K. Cundy of Xehawka
came up to attend the teachers's meet-
ing in tho county superintendent's
office this afternoon.

Superintended I'. L. Rouse of the
Weeping Water schools took part on
the program at tho teachers' meeting
tod ay.

C. II. May, editor of tho Knoxville
(III ) News, was in the city for a short
visit today with his uncle. Recorder of
Deeds Oeorge A. Hay.

Thtrowasan interesting teachers'
meeting in the office of Superintend
ent Farley this afternoon, twenty-tw- o

teachers being in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner of Hastings,

the former a nephew of Mrs. F.
Latham, ai e in the city, having been
called here on account of the death of
Mr. lathara.

Miss Jessie Foxwcll and Miss Etta
DuBois very pleasantly entertained a
few of their friends at a social party
Friday evening at the home of the lat-

ter at Union.
Mrs. S. P. Holloway departed this

morning for Otturawa, la., to attend
the funeral of her brother,whoso death
occurred in Denver a few days ago.
The body of the deceased and his
family were on board the early train.

Jleniy 11 during returned yester-
day from Grand Island, at which place
bo h:id been in attendance at a meet-

ing of the st:ite board of pharmacy.
After the work of examining appli-
cants had been finished the annual
election of officers was held. Mr. Ger-in- g

was elected president of the bonrd,
he Ivoing at the present time tho sec-

retary. He lakes much interest in the
welfare of the board and i- - very popu-

lar with the members.

M ON HAY.

W. H. Pool, wife and of Wabash
were, in tho city today.

Miss Maggie Caritens came down
from Omaha yesterday.

Ed Sickett of Weeping Water was a
Plattsmouth visitors tody.

Mrs. James Patterson, jr., is rapidly
improving and is able to be out.

Miss Maude llennio wis down from
Omaha yesterday for a visit with her
parents.

A fire drill was given tho pnpils at
the High school today, and reports
say it was a fine exhibition.

Joseph Kunsman of L luisvillo was
in the city tod iy and joined tho happy
throng of readers of Tuk N'rcws-IIkral- d.

The clothing merchants havo been
in mourning for nearly a month be
cause tho good woather has left thein
without business.

Miss Maymo Sullivan last Saturday
very pleasantly entertained a numbor
of friends at Ri"crview farm to a
"Kensington." A pleasant time is re-

ported by all.
Mis Maggie Oliver of Omaha and

Mrs. Witherow (nee Nellie Taylor) of
Central City were over Sunday visi
tors in the city tho guests of the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. C. 1). Fads.
W. G. Higgins, who ; inducted a

plumbing sh p in this city about ten
3'oars ago, but who is now with the
Nebraska Plumbing Supply company,
was in tho city today.

J. H. Thrasher, tho real estate man,
has recently had bis office nicely
papered and painted and a new carpet
put down. The ollico is not large, but
is one of tho neatest in the city.

Messrs. Falter and Zink, county
commissioners, wero on nana touay
prepared to do soroo bridge inspection,
but as Mr. Young failed to put in an
appearance they put in the day at the
court house.

Tho replevin case generally known
as tho Keystone Manufacturing Co.
vs. D. S. Draper, which was on trial
to a jury before Judge Archer Satur
day, resulted in a verdict for the de
fendant, the jury awarding Draper
possession of the horses in controversy
and a damago of $1 for their detention.
The real title of tho case is Theo. W.
Castor vs. J. S. Draper, with D. S

Have for many year been the
the English language

Draper as intervenor. D is unde
stood that the case will bo appealed to
the district court. The costs already
amount to about $50.

Wednesday night a ratification
meeting was beta in the street in
honor of James Rarton, county treas
urer elect. A huge bonfire was built
and the cornet band discoursed sweet
music. Tho various successful candi
dates wero placed in a spring wagon
and hauled by the people through the
streets. Speeches were made by
Messrs. James Barton, Tom Carnes,
John Mefford and Andy Parsell.
good time was had and all went home
satisfied. Greenwood Record.

Used By British Soldiers In Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennlson is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
(ialishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1S97,
from Vryburg, Bechuanaland, ho
writes: "Before starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used my
self when troubled with bowel com
plaint, and had given to my men, and
in every case it proved most benefi
cial." For sale by all druggists.

A. W. Atwood sells glass.

Two's Company.
Unless the Chicago Tribune Is guilty

or creating Dr. Foarthly out of wnole
cloth not ministerial he is '.he only
absent-minde- d gentleman who has ever
been able to suggest a rbaiedy for his
own ailment. "You are so preoccupied
sometimes," said Mrs. Fourthly, '"that
I don't feel 6afe In letting you go out
alone." "That is to say, my dear," re-
plied the Rev. Dr. Fourthly, with a
benevolent smile, "when my mind wan-
ders, as it does occasionally, somebody
ought to go along with it."

Why They Are Nerroun.
A correspondent sajs that those who

dine with the queen are usually pain-
fully nervous. Perhaps they are tor-
tured with doubt of the propriety of
praising the pie, not knowing whether
V majesty or the cook made it.
Denver Post.

Gj to A. W. At wood for wall paper.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures others.
Why Not You?

My wife has been using Chnmber-lain'- s

Pain Halm, with good results,
for a lame shoulder that has pained
her continually for nino years. We
have tried all kinds of medicines and
doctors without receiving any benefit
from any of them. One day wo saw
an advertisement of this medicine and
thought of trying if, which we did
with tho best of satisfaction. She has
used only one bottle and her shoulder
is a' most well. Adolph Ij. Millett,
Manchc:-tcr- , N". H. For sale by all
d ruggists.

BEAUTY, II CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A ptr-fcct- ly

s;ifo iiml i?tirtrariif!tl treatment f.rn!l skiu
disorders. Restore the bloom ol youth to faded faces.
10 days' treatment 50c: & days' Sl.UU, by mail.
Soni for circular. Address.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson Sis., Chicaro

Sold bv F. Ci. Fricke & Co.

LEGALAJDVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district cu&rt of Cass county. Nebraska.
Walt M. rei:ly. l'laintitt, )

vs. j

J. I.. Goldsherrv & Son. J. l- -
( ioldsbcrr v. tirst name tin- - I

known, Cliarles C Golds- - !

berry, K. V. 1'cacuck. tirst
name unknown, and the
Western I .and & Cattle Co,
Limited, ol London, Kng..
Defeudauls. j
To the above named defendants:
Vou and each ot you are hereby notified that

upon the li'th day ot October. A. - ls!H. the
above plaintiff tiled bis petition in the district
court of t'ass County, Nebraska, against said de
fendants to recover the sum of thirteen hundred
thirty-eigh- t dollars ninety-thre- e and eighty-on- e

hundreds cents i.vn.u.i m-iii- as commissions
lor procuring a purchaser for all real estate iti
Texas couutv. Missouri, beloueinu to the West
ern Laud & Cattle Co . Limited of London.
Kngland. upon a contract with plaintitt.

That ulaintitt tiled his affidavits lor attach
ment and garnishment in said action and has at-

tached the moneys and properties of said de- -
lenoants in tne nands ol llenry K. oerins and
William W. Coates.

Vou arereouired to answer nlaintitt s petition
on or before December II, 1M1, or said petitiots
will Lie taken as true.

Dated October 4, lsyo.
Walt M. Skkl.

By his Attorneys, Byron Clark and (J. A. KaLs.

l'robate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.
lu the matter of the estate of ar?i M.

W inslow. deceased:
KatL-- W. Davis, leunie T. Howard. Henrv A.
inslow. and all other persons interested in said

ina'.ter, are hereby untitled that ob the ilth day
ot October, lsl.i. Kate W. Paws- - tiled a peti
tion in said court, allenuiK, aniDug other thinKs,
that Sarah M.W inslow died on ilie -- 1st day oi

lCil III; I1U w.ii mivj icslaiiicui.
anu possesseu oi real auu pcrsnuai esiaie, miu
that the above-name- constitute all the persons
interested in the estate ol said deceased, and
praying lor administration, inercoi. iuu aic
hereby notilicd that H you fail to appear before
said court on the -- 0th day ot November, ikhm.

at ! o'clock a. in., and contest said petition, the
court will appoint Stepnen A. Oavis, or some
other suitable persou.adnunistiator, and proceed
to a settlement ol said estate.

Witness mv hand and the seal of said court
at I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this olst day of Oc-
tober, l "!;. Ohoiu.e M . Spurlock.

JSEAI.l County .'uilge.
First publication Oct. ill.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County. Nehrsujta.
lu the matter of the guardianship of Mwg;ie

I.arscu. feebleminded.
To Maj?Rie and all other persons in

terested: Take notice, that the puardian has
tiled herein his report and account from Decem-
ber --inh. Iill, to October 1st. 1IU, showing a
balance in his hands of J.'TP i.! in cash, and a
note lor JliW.'Kl. The nuardian has also tiled nis
petition praying that his said accounts may be
examined, approved and allowed, and that the
court has tixed November 1 1th, l!. at 2 o'clock
p. ni.. as the time for hearing said petition and
lor examining the accounts ol guardianship, and
that if you fail to appear at said hearing, the
court will graut the prayer of said -- etition. settle
the accounts of guardianship and make such
other and further orders aud allowances as to the
court may seem just and equitable in the preni- -

'?tVitness my hand and the seal of said court
at I'lattMiioiith, Nebraska, this "1th day of Oc-

tober. A. I. Gkorgf. M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

CHAM 9

popular family medicine whereverla spoken, and they now

PO ILL
STAND WITHOUT A RIVAL f

In curing Indigestion, 81ck Headache. Constipation, and all Billons fand Nervous Disorders.
lO cents and 25 cents, at all drug stonesm 1

w4HKK'-- K tsM K

1 13u
I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. I have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a trial and be convinced.

4

J
4
4
4
4
4
4

?

t A. L.
t
J lIYVAiriK

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKEK'S
UAIR BALSAM

Clntjur. and the hfjf.
Promote aiimtBi (ro.m.

:JT J$ Hmr to its Youthful Color.
.Jure, w&ip u mrmwrw m ' ...u.

c.n.l tl lnirjf.U

WXk rklh!--- ' Enzll.h Diamond Brtil
fENNYROYAL PILLS

yr-"--s. OrlA-ma-l ana "my wrnurnr.Fy7 lire. worn nk
Luutftfi.l for tichr9T'r a Kwjltah iia--

Rr,.,i in l!d anl Urti ai'Mllir
SOI. JM with bin- - ntHin. 1 tie

.Hout and imihtlmn.. AI Orui.t. or mna
In .tann-- f'T particular.. l..timonl.U n.

KelUT for l.ndlca.'Mf.ult. I retara
7 MalL 1 , TMunraatai. nam n?rI'hlrhr.l'rt ll' a.. miaiwa --Hiai

8uM bj all Lxai UriKgist.. flllLlA f.V

4 NOW FOR
4 :

Wn :tre ready, willing and

ftlilo to supply tho wants

of the school children on

Shoori. Th? latest popular
styles tin; best wearing

Hint criul, the pocket-lil- t in";

prices. We pive a

MOCKING BIRD
i FREE

with every piir of school
shoes.

4
4 Joscnh lctxer. 4
4

North Side Main Street.

-- FIRST-

NATIONAL BANK
OK PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $50,000

Olfers the very best facilities lor the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bonds, ftold. KOTerntnent mod local
securities oouRht and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and interest allowed on the certfl-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
uromptly remitted. Highest market
price paid 'or county warrants, state
snd county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H."N. Povey, n. Hawksworth S. Waugh

K. K. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo . K. Pres., S. Waugh, Oasider.

H. N. Dovov. Asst. Cashier.

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

HARD COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
A!.L TiKXDES OF WOOD.

' TTjiy. Corn. n-st- . and all Kinds of Food

on Iinnd.

EGEHBERGER S TROOP.

thtut) .o;r A I . t.

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

4ur stock Is comulete In 8,11 Hues and we

1d lte our friends to look It over We will

emsMiTor to olease you. Call ind see us.

STfiElGKT T-- STREIGHT,
(Buccesaors to Uoury Boeok.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB

To PATENT Goad Ideas
may be secured bymm our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, aid.

8urjcrtptluo9 to. The Fsteot Record tl.uuptr ssatim.

COX, !

i:isi: ask . f

La

at

4
5

S COAL YARD 4

f

LINCOLN AVE. AM)
M VKItl.K STS.,

4II. M. SOENMCHSEX, Manager.

Large. Supply of all the 4
BKST GRADES

9
HARD COAL SOFT

4
Including the Famous 5

9Missouri, Illinois.
Jackson IT ill and

4Canon City Lump,
Always on hand Also a quantity oi 9

cheaper GraJes of NUT COAL. We also
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders 4promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. H. Weclcbach & Co.

ALV&Y5 USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

TIMETABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS!
No 1. Ienver express 2:4K am
No , I'hlcago express 7:1:2 ;uu
No20. Local express, daily, St Joe,

Kansas, St Louis, all points
south S.L'fi am

No 4. Local exD, dally, Burlington
Chlcaso, all points east.... lO.'-i- am
Sundays take No. 20 ( lu a m)

No& Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, Pacific Junction 11:25 pm

No 30. Freight, daily except Sunday
1'aciUc J unction 2:40 pm

No 26. Vestlbuled exp, daily, Bur-
lington, Chicago and all
points east. Through train ior
St. Louis and St. Sou 5:27 pm

No 12. Local exp, daily. St Joe. Kan-
sas Olty. St Louis. Chicago
all points east and south.. 8:25 pm

No 19. Local exp, dally.Omaha, Lin-
coln. Den ver and interme-
diate stations 7:H!1 ma

No 27. Local exp, dully, Omaha. 10 47 am
No2'J. Local freight, dally, ex Sun-

day, Cedar Creeic. Louis-
ville, South Hena 7:12 am

No 7. Fast mall, dally, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:17 pm

No 3. Vestlbuled exp, dally, Den-
ver and all points In Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Grand island. Black Hills,
Montana and Pacific N. W :iJ',:! pm

No !. Local ex p, dally except iu
Louisville. Ashland,

Wahoo, Schuyler 3.r,0 pm
No 11. Local exp, daily exoeptSun- -

day, Omaha and Lincoln.. 5 00 pm
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair oars

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baegace checked to any point In the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT, Agent,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Ouiaiia, Neb.

iW. I. TIMK ,

THAl.Nri UOIKO NOHTH,
NO. I .t:rA) a. ni
No. 4 ..1L51 a. in
No. 121. local frelitht. ...4.01

TltAINS GOING POCTH.
No. 2 .. .10:1:1 p in
No. 12, local freight. . . . . 7 :.(" .1 HI

No. lu . . 4:4 u in

Arrival and Iepartare of AiallH.

ARRIVAL.
7:00 a. ni. Omaha and North, South on M. Y.

West, East and rjoulh ou Turlington,
7:40 " Omaha, West ou U. 1

:f, Lincoln and local to Omaha.
IQAh " Schuyler, Kast on N. W.
UAt " St. Louis. South on M. P.
2-- P. ni East on B. 6c M., North ou St. Paul

& S. C.
4:04 Omaha. East on C. M. St. I'aul and

K. I., also V est on K. I.
5;O0 Omaha. West and South onll.iM.

DEPARTURE.
T:10 a. ni Omaha, West on K. I. and Burlington.
rf:2t) " South on Burlington.
10:i5 " E.ist on Burlington.
lli) " Omaha. North on M. P., West ou

Klkhorn. North on St. 1'. M.-- O.
2 I"0 p. m Omaha. West on H. & M. and U. P..

North on St. P. & S. C, East on R.
I..N. W., aud (J. M. Ac St. P., South

on Wabash.
3 30 ' South on M. P.
3 40 West on Burlington, South on sub

branch M. P.Schuyler.
4 30 Omaha, East on Burlington, West on

R 1

8 00 South on M. P.. West M. P, to Lin-
coln. North on M. P. via Louisville.
Omaha, East and South ou Bur-liugte- n.

West on Burlington wjst
oi Uastines.


